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WAC 388-78A-2474 Training and home care aide certification requirements.

(2) The assisted living facility must ensure all assisted living facility administrators, or their

designees, and caregivers hired on or after January 7, 2012 meet the long-term care worker

training requirements of chapter 388-112 WAC, including but not limited to:
(e) Continuing education.

WAC 388-112-0205  Who is required to complete continuing education training, and how

many hours of continuing education are required each year?
(2) Assisted living facilities

(c) Long-term care workers exempt from certification under RCW 18.88.041 , must complete

twelve hours of continuing education per year.  An assisted living facility administrator with a

current nursing home administrator license is exempt from this requirement.
(3) A long-term care worker who does not complete continuing education as required in

subsections (1)(a) and (b) and (2)(a) and (b) of this section or in RCW 74.39A.341 cannot be

paid to provide care until the required continuing education is completed.

WAC 388-112-0207  When must a long-term care worker complete continuing education?

(1) Effective July 1, 2012, all long-term care workers must complete the continuing education

requirements described in WAC 388-112-0205 by their birthday.

Based on interview and record review, the facility failed to ensure 1 of 1 staff (Staff O), who

was sampled during the last full inspection and had an additional birthday since the last the full

inspection, had completed his continuing education requirements for the 2016 - 2017 year and 1

of 2 additional caregivers sampled during the follow up inspection (Staff U) had completed

his/her continuing education requirements.  This placed residents at risk of not receiving

adequate care and services.

Findings include:

The facility was cited on 5/16/17 for the failure to comply with this regulation. The Plan of

Correction, which was to be completed by 7/7/17, stated, "CEU (Continuing Education Units)

monitoring schedule to be reviewed by each department Director monthly and staff to be taken

off schedule as needed..."

STAFF O

Staff O, Caregiver, Nursing Assistant Certified (NAC) was required to complete 12 hours of

continuing education from birthday 2016 to birthday 2017 . However, Staff O had only

completed 6.5 hours of continuing education requirements during this period not counting the 2

credit hours he was required to make up for the 2015/2016 year.

On 10/19/17, Staff N, Business Office Coordinator indicated that she was not able to produce

any additional DSHS approved continuing education credits for Staff O.

The schedules for September 15, 2017 - October 19, 2017 showed that Staff O worked 14 shifts

without the required continuing education credits.

STAFF U

This requirement was not met as evidenced by:
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Staff U, Caregiver, Nursing Assistant Certified (NAC) was required to complete 12 hours of

continuing education from birthday 2016 - birthday 2017 . However, Staff U completed

just 5.75 credits.

The September and October schedules showed that from 9/21/17 - 10/19/17, Staff U worked 6

shifts without the required continuing education credits.

On 10/19/17, Staff N, Business Office Coordinator indicated that she was not able to produce

any additional DSHS approved continuing education credits for Staff U.

Staff B, RN/Wellness Director, confirmed on 10/19/17 that she was the department Director

over both Staff O and Staff U. When asked if she was monitoring staff CEUs monthly, Staff B

commented how difficult it is to get people to do what they're supposed to do and asked how

other facilities handle the matter. The licensors reminded Staff B that she cannot pay her

caregivers to work unless they have met the appropriate continuing education requirements.

This is an uncorrected problem for the Statement of Deficiencies Report with a completion date

of 05/16/2017.

Plan/Attestation Statement

I hereby certify that I have reviewed this report and have taken or will take active

measures to correct this deficiency. By taking this action, THE LODGE AT EAGLE

RIDGE is or will be in compliance with this law and / or regulation on

(Date)________________ .  In addition, I will implement a system to monitor and

ensure continued compliance with this requirement.

I understand that to maintain an assisted living facility license, the facility must be in

compliance with the licensing laws and regulations at all times.

Administrator (or Representative) Date

WAC 388-78A-2600 Policies and procedures.

(1) The assisted living facility must develop and implement policies and procedures in support

of services that are provided and are necessary to:
(b) Provide the necessary care and services for residents, including those with special needs;

Based on observation, interview, and record review, the facility failed to implement its policy for

documenting and reporting fall-incident to the physician and Wellness Director for 1 of 2

sampled residents (Resident #16) who had a fall. This placed the resident at risk for harm and

This requirement was not met as evidenced by:
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medical complications.

Findings include:

Record review revealed the undated Face Sheet documented Resident #16 had diagnoses

including: , and 

.

The negotiated service agreement form titled, "Resident Service Plan", dated 03/17/17,

documented the resident had history of falls resulting to broken leg and wrist fracture. The

August 2017 Medication Administration Record documented the resident received Aspirin 325

mg once a day. Aspirin was a blood thinning medication used for anti-coagulation therapy.

In an interview on 10/18/17 at the facility, Staff B said the resident's condition declined needing

hospice care. Staff C said the resident had a change of condition; the resident was able to move

independently inside her apartment using a walker but now required two person assistance with

transfer and toileting and staff assistance with pushing the wheelchair.

During observation of care on 10/18/17 at approximately 10:00 AM, Staff C and Staff F assisted

the resident with toileting. The resident was able to slowly stand up and pivot to the toilet with

hands on assistance from both staff and use of a gait belt.

Record review revealed the resident had two falls in August and one fall in October 2017. The

form titled, "Resident/Visitor Incident Report", dated 08/26/2017, timed at 4:00 AM,

documented the following:

1. "Non-injury fall" and "near bed,"

2. "Resident said she did not fell. All she knows was that she was lying on the floor near her

bed,"

3. The blood pressure was "191/94",

4. The physician was notified on 08/27/17 at 1:00 PM via fax, (a day after the incident), and

5. "The "Executive Director or Wellness Director Conclusion" section was signed by the

Wellness Director on 08/29/17.

There was no documentation the blood pressure was rechecked. There was no documentation the

caregiver notified the Wellness Director at the time of the incident to report the high blood

pressure and get direction on what to do. There was no documentation of any assessment or

evaluation of the resident's high blood pressure and outcome after the fall.  There was no

documentation 911 was called.

In an interview on 10/19/2017 at the facility, Wellness Director, Staff B, said the facility did not

have a licensed nurse at night until the day shift arrived. She said she was on call 24/7. The staff

said that on 08/26/2017, the staff did not notify her of the resident's fall and high blood pressure.

She added, the staff should have rechecked the blood pressure and if it continued to be high, the

staff should call 911.

Record review revealed the policy and procedures for "Resident Falls", dated 10/22/2013

documented, "All residents have the potential to fall. The Executive Director, Wellness Director,

in particular, and all staff have the responsibility to be aware of any conditions/diseases,
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structural or environmental hazards, or change in condition that could increase the resident's risk

for falls."

Procedures included:

1. "1. Observe for injuries ..."

2. "2. Call 911 immediately and DO NOT move resident if there is

- Injury to the head, with or without visible signs of injury ..."

(The resident was on anticoagulation therapy and could not tell what happened, and there was no

documentation the staff asked the resident if she hit her head.)

- The staff did not follow the procedure to call 911.

3. "3. Obtain vitals while waiting for 911/EMT to arrive ..."

(The initial blood pressure was high.)

- The staff did not recheck the blood pressure.

4. "4. Alert the resident's physician of the fall, request guidance on transfer if necessary "

(The incident report documented the physician was notified a day later.)

- The staff did not implement the procedure to call physician for guidance on transfer.

5. "6. If resident is not transported out of community, monitor according to the post-fall sheet for

signs of distress."

(The Charting Notes 08/26/2017 and August 2017 Treatment Administration Record did not

document monitoring of the resident's condition and blood pressure after the fall.)

- The staff did not monitor the resident after the fall including the high blood pressure and

possible bleeding.

6. "9. Consult with the Executive Director and Wellness Director who will evaluate incident for

further follow-up"

(In an interview on 10/19/17, Staff B, said the staff did not call her to inform her about the fall

and the high blood pressure. There was no documentation the Wellness Director, RN, was

notified to evaluate the resident's condition and for further direction.)

- The staff did not implement the procedure to consult the Wellness Director.

This is an uncorrected deficiency cited in a Statement of Deficiencies report, dated 04/14/17.
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Plan/Attestation Statement

I hereby certify that I have reviewed this report and have taken or will take active

measures to correct this deficiency. By taking this action, THE LODGE AT EAGLE

RIDGE is or will be in compliance with this law and / or regulation on

(Date)________________ .  In addition, I will implement a system to monitor and

ensure continued compliance with this requirement.

I understand that to maintain an assisted living facility license, the facility must be in

compliance with the licensing laws and regulations at all times.

Administrator (or Representative) Date

WAC 388-78A-2600 Policies and procedures.

(1) The assisted living facility must develop and implement policies and procedures in support

of services that are provided and are necessary to:
(d) Operate in compliance with state and federal law, including, but not limited to, chapters 7.70

, 11.88, 11.92, 11.94, 69.41, 70.122, 70.129, and 74.34 RCW, and any rules promulgated under

these statutes.

Based on interview and record review, the facility failed to develop and implement policies in

order to operate in compliance with state law 74.34 RCW, Abuse of Vulnerable Adults. This

placed all residents at risk of abuse, neglect, exploitation, and/or abandonment not being

reported to the DSHS hotline.

Findings include:

Per RCW 74.34.020:

(13) "Mandated reporter" is an employee of the department; law enforcement officer; social

worker; professional school personnel; individual provider; an employee of a facility; an

operator of a facility; an employee of a social service, welfare, mental health, adult day health,

adult day care, home health, home care, or hospice agency; county coroner or medical examiner;

Christian Science practitioner; or health care provider subject to chapter 18.130 RCW.

Per RCW 74.34.035:

1) When there is reasonable cause to believe that abandonment, abuse, financial exploitation, or

neglect of a vulnerable adult has occurred, mandated reporters shall immediately report to the

department.

(2) When there is reason to suspect that sexual assault has occurred, mandated reporters shall

immediately report to the appropriate law enforcement agency and to the department.

(3) When there is reason to suspect that physical assault has occurred or there is reasonable

cause to believe that an act has caused fear of imminent harm:

(a) Mandated reporters shall immediately report to the department...

This requirement was not met as evidenced by:
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(7) No facility, as defined by this chapter, agency licensed or required to be licensed under

chapter 70.127 RCW, or facility or agency under contract with the department to provide care

for vulnerable adults may develop policies or procedures that interfere with the reporting

requirements of this chapter

Per Department records, the facility was cited on 5/16/17 for the failure to comply with this

regulation.  The facility attested they would be in compliance on 7/7/17.

Review of "GENCARE SENOR LIVING POLICY AND PROCEDURES, REPORTING

ABUSE - NEGLECT - EXPLOITATION", dated 12/01/2012 and received during the on-site

visit on 10/17/17, stated, "Staff must notify the Executive Director immediately upon learning of

suspected abuse... PROCEDURES... [Step] 5. The Executive Director will contact DSHS with

twenty-four (24) hours for abuse, abandonment and neglect, and financial exploitation that is

between a non-resident to a resident or resident to resident." This conflicted with another part of

the policy which stated that any staff member should report to the hotline "who has a reasonable

cause to believe..." However, no time frame for doing so had been indicated within the policy.

On 10/17/17, the facility provided a Plan of Correction that addressed the citation. The

correction did not address the policy and procedures which were in opposition to RCW

74.34.035 and specifically prohibited in RCW 74.34.035 (7). cited.

In addition, an "All Staff Meeting - 6/22/17", for which some of their staff signed in as attending

(19 staff signatures were left blank), had a review of topics related to abuse, neglect,

abandonment, and financial exploitation. However, review of the training materials showed they

failed to provide the required timeframe related to the reporting requirements.  Staff E and F

were noted to be in attendance to be in attendance for the meeting.

On 10/18/17, when asked when the law required mandated reporters to make a mandated report

of abuse or neglect, the following responses were provided:

Staff D - "Within 24 hours, but I say immediately."

Staff E - "As soon as possible. One to two hours."

Staff F - "I would tell my manager. I would tell [Business Office Coordinator] too

because she's my boss."

              Timeframe? "Twenty-four hours."

              Would you report anywhere else? "Maybe corporate HR."

When shown that the plan of correction did not address RCW 74.34.035 related to completing

mandated reports, both Staff A, Executive Director and Staff B, RN/Wellness Director

acknowledged that this was not addressed within the policy and training materials, although

Staff A stated it was addressed in the training.

This is an uncorrected problem for the Statement of Deficiencies Report with a completion date

of 05/16/2017.
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independently inside her apartment using a walker but now required two person assistance with

transfer and toileting and a staff assistance with pushing the wheelchair.

Record review revealed the form titled Resident/Visitor Incident Report, dated 08/26/17,

documented the resident was found on the floor near her bed timed at 4:00 AM. The resident's

blood pressure was 191/94 and the resident remained in the community. The physician was

notified by fax a day after on 08/27/2017 timed at 1:00 PM. The Executive Director or Wellness

Director Conclusion section dated 08/29/17 documented "Resident's condition is declining.

Resident lacks physical control and has not been eating much ..."

In review, the first entry on the Charting Notes, dated 08/26/17 timed at 5:10 PM, documented

"Alert Chart Note: Resident was found on the floor next to her bed @ 0400 this AM. Resident

states did not fall and all she knows is that she was lying on the floor near her bed..." The

Charting Notes did not document the incident and interventions done during the night shift. Staff

B said the Charting Notes was for licensed nurses to complete and caregivers do not input

information in the Charting Notes. There was no documentation (1) the blood pressure was

rechecked after a high blood pressure of 191/94 taken at 4:00 AM, (2) 911 was called, and (3)

the resident was monitored after the fall.

In an interview on 10/19/2017 at the facility, Wellness Director, Staff B, said the facility did not

have a licensed nurse at night until the day shift arrived. She said she was on call 24/7. The staff

said that on 08/26/2017, the staff did not notify her of the resident's fall and high blood pressure.

She added, the staff should have rechecked the blood pressure and if it continued to be high, the

staff should call 911.

Record review revealed the facility's Policy and Procedures for Medical Emergencies included:

A. Policy:

The facility shall be prepared to address resident needs for emergency medical care and first aid

any time.

"Limitations of response for staff:

Restriction of staff intervention with emergency medical care and first aid is based on a non-

licensed staff which cannot provide beyond the scope of services the facility is designed for.

Staff shall first assess the situation then respond according to the following emergency medical

care needs. Assessment is not diagnosing and/or treating. A staff will identify facts for

emergency health care professionals including taking vitals, e.g., blood pressure, pulse, and

temperature.

First aid services are limited to:

1. Securing the area where the resident is injured

2. Contacting the appropriate emergency services, health care practitioners and agencies..."

The resident's blood pressure was 191/94. However, there was no documentation the staff

implemented the policy to contact a health care practitioner, called 911, or notified the Wellness

Director to further evaluate the high systolic and high diastolic blood pressure. The August 2017

medication administration record documented the resident blood pressure was:
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- 08/10/17 = 132/84

- 08/14/17 = 118/84

- 08/15/17 = 153/79

- 08/16/17 = 124/64

- 08/17/17 = 125/78

According to the American Heart Association's web article, dated October 19, 2017, considered

the Normal blood pressure was a systolic of less than 120 mm Hg and a diastolic of less than 80

mm Hg (mercury). The "Systolic blood pressure (the upper number) - indicates how much

pressure your blood is exerting against your artery walls when the heart beats." The "Diastolic

blood pressure (the lower number) - indicates how much pressure your blood is exerting against

your artery walls while the heart is resting between beats. A Hypertensive Crisis (emergency

care needed) occurred when the systolic higher than 180 mm Hg or a diastolic higher than 110

mm Hg."

B. Procedure:

The procedure described the course of action the staff would do during: Major Emergency

Limitation, Minor Emergencies/Non-medical emergencies, and Non-responsive resident. On all

occasions, the staff action was to "Assess the situation."; "Call 911 ... follow the emergency first

aid documenting procedures...  Appropriate staff will need to contact family and doctor...

Document entire procedure including when and who is contacted in the incident report..."

The Medical Emergency Procedure was not developed to define what the staff should do to

"Assess the situation." In this case, the systolic and diastolic blood pressure was very high. The

blood pressure was taken, but no further assessment was completed and further action taken.

During interview on 10/18/17, Staff B said only non-licensed staff worked at night and the non-

licensed staff should notify the Registered Nurse, Staff B, to evaluate the data gathered by the

non-licensed staff.

The facility's Emergency Response policy was not developed to include vital signs parameters to

direct non-licensed staff what vital signs were reportable to a licensed health care staff for

immediate evaluation for appropriate and necessary treatment.  The policy was not implemented

to address the resident's needs for emergency medical care.

This is an uncorrected deficiency cited in a Statement of Deficiencies Report, dated 08/14/17.
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Plan/Attestation Statement

I hereby certify that I have reviewed this report and have taken or will take active

measures to correct this deficiency. By taking this action, THE LODGE AT EAGLE

RIDGE is or will be in compliance with this law and / or regulation on

(Date)________________ .  In addition, I will implement a system to monitor and

ensure continued compliance with this requirement.

I understand that to maintain an assisted living facility license, the facility must be in

compliance with the licensing laws and regulations at all times.

Administrator (or Representative) Date

WAC 388-78A-2700 Safety measures and disaster preparedness.

(2) The assisted living facility must:

(a) Maintain the premises free of hazards;

Based on observation, interview, and record review, the facility failed to maintain the premises

free of hazards related to fire and resident safety. This placed residents at risk of harm.

Findings include:

Per Department records, the same regulation was cited in a Statement of Deficiencies,

completion date  5/16/17.  The facility attested compliance with this regulation on 7/17/17.

The Resident Characteristic Roster, dated 10/17/17, showed of the 61 residents present in the

facility, there were 18 residents listed as having behavioral issues, cognitive impairment, and/or

mental health disorders.

STEEP SLOPES WITH UNRESTRICTED RESIDENT ACCESS

The facility's outgoing voice mail message on 10/23/17 stated that the facility is on a "4.8 acre

campus". The facility's web site stated the facility had a "4.5 Acre Campus with Walking Trails"

and "Expansive Lake and Mountain Views".

The facility campus had uneven terrain (hillside) with some steep drop-offs around the back and

side perimeters of the property. A portion of the property had either permanent fencing or about

a 4 foot high orange netted construction fencing, but it did not have full fencing around the

perimeter of the property. A substantial corner of the parking lot left unobstructed for emergency

vehicles, was cleared of brush and had a steep drop off overlooking the I - 405 freeway and

across to a health care educational institute. There was no barrier to prevent residents from

ambulating along or down the steep hill. It was across from a resident garden where cherry

tomatoes were still on the vine.  Another area, overlooking a building that appeared to be

This requirement was not met as evidenced by:
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residential apartment building with a commercial first floor, had an approximate 6 foot gap

between the permanent fence and the construction fence in an area where the blackberry bushes

were sparse enough to allow access.  The licensor walked the area and observed the ground to be

uneven with depressions causing the licensor to stumble.

On 10/18/17, Staff V, Facility Director, after a discussion about safety during a tour of the

exterior of the property, stated, "And yes, we do want to keep the residents safe."

On 10/19/17, Staff B, RN/Wellness Director confirmed that she in fact has residents in various

stages of dementia or cognitive decline. She also confirmed that residents, who you'd never

think would be unsafe, sometimes can become so due to various factors such as a UTI (urinary

tract infection).

CEILING CLEARANCE IN THE RESIDENT STORAGE AND MAINTENANCE ROOMS

The following "General Safety and Health Standards" and fire code regulations are effective

within Washington State:

- IFC 315.3.1 2012 -- Ceiling clearance - Storage shall be maintained 2 feet (610 mm) or

more below the ceiling in nonsprinklered areas of buildings or a minimum of 18 inches (457

mm) below sprinkler head deflectors in sprinklered areas of buildings.

- WAC 296-24-60705 (10):  Sprinkler spacing. You must ensure that sprinklers are

spaced to provide a maximum protection area per sprinkler, a minimum of interference to the

discharge pattern by building or structural members or building contents and suitable sensitivity

to possible fire hazards. The minimum vertical clearance between sprinklers and material below

must be 18 inches.

Throughout the course of the follow up inspection from 10/17/17 - 10/19/17, the building was

observed to have sprinklers throughout on the ceilings.

Review of the Plan of Correction related to the Statement of Deficiencies dated 5/16/17 provided

to department representatives (Licensors) on 10/17/17,  stated, "Correction  All items in the

storage unit have been moved to below the 18 inch mark... Monitoring  Periodic checks will be

conducted by the Executive Director and Maintenance Director to ensure that there are no items

in the 18 inch restricted area in the storage unit area."

The licensor requested assistance on 10/18/17, and Staff W, Concierge, escorted the licensor into

the resident storage room and into the maintenance room (for another follow up related matter)

and assisted in getting distance information between various items and the ceiling at 2:16 PM.

Staff W confirmed there was no visible 18 inch mark on the walls and also no notice to residents

indicating the storage height restriction. Multiple items inside and outside of the caged storage

areas for residents were within 3 to 16 inches from the ceiling including a wooden book case, a

cardboard long box spanning across three cages resting on the chain link fencing, other

cardboard boxes, a plastic storage bin, seasonal decorations, and bedding. In the maintenance

room were two cardboard boxes within inches from the ceiling.

Staff V, according the staff roster provided on 10/17/17, started with the facility just 3 days

following the attestation date. On 10/19/17, Staff V reported that he had been in the field for 13

years and was aware of the state inspection process and of the ceiling clearance requirement.

Although the current Plan of Correction had given Staff V an ongoing assignment ("Periodic
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checks"), he reported he was unaware. Staff V was asked how he ensured the proper distance

from ceilings to storage is maintained. He replied, "Well I would have to look. I honestly haven't

looked." When asked about the boxes on a shelf in the maintenance office within inches of the

ceiling, Staff V responded, "Well I would have to look at it." When asked if he was told about

the 7/7/17 Plan of Correction, Staff V answered, "I'm not sure I ever got a Plan of Correction."

When asked, "Did you see the state survey?", Staff V replied, "No." Staff V then went with the

licensor to the Resident Storage and Maintenance Rooms and acknowledged that items were

closer to the ceiling than 18 inches.

On 10/19/17, Staff A discussed maintaining compliance and stated, "I think there should be a

mark (denoting 18 inches) and a notice."

This is an uncorrected problem for the Statement of Deficiencies Report with a completion date

of 05/16/2017.

Plan/Attestation Statement

I hereby certify that I have reviewed this report and have taken or will take active

measures to correct this deficiency. By taking this action, THE LODGE AT EAGLE

RIDGE is or will be in compliance with this law and / or regulation on

(Date)________________ .  In addition, I will implement a system to monitor and

ensure continued compliance with this requirement.

I understand that to maintain an assisted living facility license, the facility must be in

compliance with the licensing laws and regulations at all times.

Administrator (or Representative) Date

WAC 388-78A-2700 Safety measures and disaster preparedness.

(2) The assisted living facility must:

(c) Investigate and document investigative actions and findings for any alleged or suspected

neglect or abuse or exploitation, accident or incident jeopardizing or affecting a resident's health

or life. The assisted living facility must:
(i) Determine the circumstances of the event;

(ii) When necessary, institute and document appropriate measures to prevent similar future

situations if the alleged incident is substantiated; and

Based on observation, interview, and record review, the facility failed to thoroughly investigate

to determine the causes of the incidents of falls to rule out abuse and neglect for 1of 2 sampled

residents (Resident #16) who had multiple falls. This placed the resident at risk of further falls

and harm.

This requirement was not met as evidenced by:
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Findings include:

Record review revealed the undated Face Sheet documented Resident #16 had diagnoses

including: and 

.

During observation of care on 10/18/17 at approximately 10:00 AM, Staff C and Staff F assisted

the resident with toileting. The resident was able to slowly stand up and pivot to the toilet with

hands on assistance from both staff and use of a gait belt.

In an interview on 10/19/17 at approximately 1:27 PM,  the resident was alone in her room,

when asked how she would call for help the resident said, "I will raise my hands."  The resident

had her pendant (electronic call system to summon staff) but did not say she would use her

pendant.

In an interview on 10/18/17 at the facility, Staff B said the resident's condition declined needing

hospice care. Staff C said the resident had a change of condition; the resident was able to move

independently inside her apartment using a walker but now required two person assistance with

transfer and toileting and a staff assistance with pushing the wheelchair.

The negotiated service agreement form titled, "Resident Service Plan" dated 03/17/17

documented the resident had history of falls resulting to broken leg and wrist fracture. The

"Resident is no longer safe to transfer independently and should never ambulate unescorted."

"(Night) shift ...  and to ensure Resident is in the middle of the bed to avoid rolling off."    The

Health Maintenance section documented, "Resident on anti-coagulant medication." At night, the

"Care staff to check on Resident hourly between 1:00 AM and 4:00 AM." "Care staff to put

resident in bed each night at 10:45 PM, toilet resident ... and continue to toilet every two hours

around the clock ..."; "In addition, (Night) shift ... and ensure Resident is in the middle of the bed

to avoid rolling off..."

Record review revealed the three Resident/Visitor Incident Reports; two incidents in August

2017 and one in October 2017, and all three reports were related to fall incidents.

1. On 08/23/17, timed at 7:30 AM, the resident was found on the floor near her bed. "Resident

stated that she slid off the floor." The Executive Director or Wellness Director Conclusion

documented, "Resident's condition continues to decline. Home Health has been working with her

but no improvement in strength..."

The investigative record did not include interviews of staff who took care of the resident before

and during the incident to determine the cause of the incident to rule out abuse or neglect.

a. Abuse:

The incident report did not document the resident was asked if anyone hurt her, was there any

other person in the room, and was the room locked or unlocked when the staff entered the

resident's room.

b. Neglect:

The negotiated service agreement documented to assist the resident with toileting every two

hours round the clock and to ensure the resident was in the middle of the bed. The investigative
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record did not document the following: What was the last time the resident was checked and

toileted. Was the resident sleeping or awake? When was the last time the staff checked her

positioning in bed? Did the staff ensure the resident was in the middle of the bed? Was the call

button or pendant available for the resident to use? Etc.

2. On 08/26/17, timed at 4:00 AM, a non-injury fall near the bed, "Resident said she did not fall.

All she knows was that she was lying on the floor near her bed." The blood pressure was

"191/94." The Executive Director or Wellness Director Conclusion dated 08/29/17 documented

"Resident's condition is declining. Resident lacks physical control and has not been eating

lunch..."

The negotiated service agreement documented to assist the resident with toileting every two

hours round the clock, to ensure the resident was in the middle of the bed, and to check the

resident hourly between 1:00 AM and 4:00 AM.

The investigative record did not include interviews of staff who took care of the resident before

and during the incident to determine the cause of the incident to rule out abuse or neglect. The

investigation did not document if the resident used her pendant to call for help and if the resident

was toileted as planned to toilet the resident hourly between 1:00 AM and 4:00 AM, etc.

3. On 10/02/17, timed at 6:40 PM, the "Resident was found laying on the floor on her left side.

She was sitting on the wheelchair, she leaned forward and fell on the floor..."

The negotiated service agreement documented to assist the resident with toileting every two

hours round the clock.

There was no documentation the investigation determined why the resident leaned forward; was

the resident reaching for an object or trying to get out of the chair to toilet? The investigative

record did not document the following to rule out abuse or neglect, such as: When was the last

time the resident was checked and toileted? Was the room lock or unlocked? Did the resident

push the pendant to call for help? Was she toileted as planned, every two hours?

In an interview on 10/19/2017, Staff B said that investigative information was written on the

two-paged Resident/Visitor Incident Reports forms. There were no other supplemental

documents supporting the investigation.

This is a repeated deficiency cited in the Statement of Deficiencies Reports dated, 11/16/15 and

05/16/17 and an uncorrected deficiency cited in a Statement of Deficiencies Report dated,

05/16/17.
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Plan/Attestation Statement

I hereby certify that I have reviewed this report and have taken or will take active

measures to correct this deficiency. By taking this action, THE LODGE AT EAGLE

RIDGE is or will be in compliance with this law and / or regulation on

(Date)________________ .  In addition, I will implement a system to monitor and

ensure continued compliance with this requirement.

I understand that to maintain an assisted living facility license, the facility must be in

compliance with the licensing laws and regulations at all times.

Administrator (or Representative) Date

WAC 388-78A-2700 Safety measures and disaster preparedness.

(2) The assisted living facility must:

(g) Make sure first-aid supplies are:

(i) Readily available and not locked;

(ii) Clearly marked;

(i) Develop and maintain a current disaster plan describing measures to take in the event of

internal or external disasters, including, but not limited to:
(v) Provisions for essential resident needs, supplies and equipment including water, food, and

medications; and

Based on observation, interview, and record review, the facility failed to ensure the Disaster

Manual had specified the provisions for essential resident needs, supplies, equipment, and

medication. This placed residents at risk of not having their needs met and/or harm in an

emergency situation.

Findings include:

During the course of the follow up inspection between 10/17/17 - 10/19/17, residents were

observed receiving medications from staff and using various medical equipment including

prosthetic limbs, hearing aids, walkers, wheelchairs, and prescription eye glasses.

The Resident Characteristic Roster, dated 10/17/17, indicated that 61 out of 64 residents were in

the facility. All of the residents were listed as having medications either taken independently or

with facility assistance. Of the 61 residents present, 49 were shown to use mobility devices, 4

were listed as using oxygen, and 2 were listed as either having catheters or requiring

incontinence supplies.

On 10/17/17, the licensor reviewed the facility's undated Disaster Manual. The undated Gencare

This requirement was not met as evidenced by:
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Evacuation Plan indicated which staff would assist which wing of residents out of the building.

There were no provisions specified for essential resident needs, supplies, equipment, and

medication accompanying the resident in the event of an evacuation. However, added to the

disaster plan was a Washington State Patrol document dated, "(R4/11)" which was entitled,

"Evacuation". It stated, "All Licensed Care Facilities are required to have a fire evacuation plan.

(IFC Sec. 405.1 and WAC 212-12-12-044) When a complete facility evacuation becomes

necessary during a fire or other disaster, the facility charge person shall refer to the facility's

disaster plan manual for the appropriate protocols... What equipment and supplies must

accompany the patients?" Yet no such provisions were defined.

Staff A, Executive Director and Staff B, RN/Wellness Director, on 10/19/17 indicated that there

were no such provisions and began to engage in a conversation about how to meet the

requirement.

Per Department records, the same regulation was cited in a Statement of Deficiencies,

completion date  5/16/17.  The facility attested compliance with this regulation on 7/17/17.

This is an uncorrected problem for the Statement of Deficiencies Report with a completion date

of 05/16/2017.

Plan/Attestation Statement

I hereby certify that I have reviewed this report and have taken or will take active

measures to correct this deficiency. By taking this action, THE LODGE AT EAGLE

RIDGE is or will be in compliance with this law and / or regulation on

(Date)________________ .  In addition, I will implement a system to monitor and

ensure continued compliance with this requirement.

I understand that to maintain an assisted living facility license, the facility must be in

compliance with the licensing laws and regulations at all times.

Administrator (or Representative) Date

WAC 388-78A-2660 Resident rights. The assisted living facility must:

(4) Promote and protect the residents' exercise of all rights granted under chapter 70.129 RCW;

RCW 70.129-020 Exercise of rights. The resident has a right to a dignified existence, self-

determination, and communication with and access to persons and services inside and

outside the facility.  A facility must protect and promote the rights of each resident and

assist the resident which include:

(2) The resident has the right to be free of interference, coercion, discrimination, and reprisal

from the facility in exercising his or her rights.
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Based on interview and record review, the facility failed to promote resident rights due to

interference by use of threatening and intimidating language in its "Emergency Transport

Refusal" form. This placed residents who may to choose to refuse emergency transportation at

risk of a resident rights violation.

Findings include:

According to RCW 70.129.140 (f) Unless adjudged incompetent or otherwise found to be

legally incapacitated, to direct his own service plan and changes in the service plan, and to

refuse any particular service so long as such refusal is documented in the record of the resident.

This RCW did not require the resident to sign any refusal form, but the responsibility of the

facility was to document the refusal/s in the resident's record.

On 10/17/17, the facility provided a resident characteristic roster which indicated that there were

60 assisted living residents being provided with care and services.

During a complaint investigation inspection completed on 08/14/17, the facility was cited for

using the "Emergency Transport Refusal" form, the form used by the facility that the resident

signed when the resident refused transfer to the emergency room.  (See WAC 388-2140(8) in a

Statement of Deficiencies Report, completion date 8/14/17.)

During entrance interview during a follow-up visit on 10/17/17, Staff A, Executive Director

said, the form for "Emergency Transport Refusal" form had been revised.

The facility continued to have the Emergency Transport Refusal form in place to be used when a

resident refused transfer for emergency treatment.  The revised Emergency Transport Refusal

form, dated 09/18/2017, documented:

"I, or my surrogate decision maker if making this choice for me, understand that the Community

has recommended immediate transportation for emergency medical treatment. I decline to

follow that recommendation. I understand and accept that significant negative outcomes may

result from my decision. I understand that this refusal may be reported by the

Community to state licensing or other regulatory agencies as necessary."

Although the facility revised the "Emergency Transport Refusal" form, the final sentence before

the resident or resident's representative signature stated, "I understand that this refusal may be

reported by the Community to state licensing or other regulatory agencies as necessary."  This

sentence may be considered threatening or intimidating, as the resident's refusal may be reported

to state licensing or other regulatory agencies.  In addition, this sentence may be considered as

interference and influence a resident's decision about acceptance or refusal of emergency

transportation.

In an interview on 10/19/2017, Staff A, Executive Director and Staff B, Wellness Director, said

there were no residents in the facility who had signed the "Emergency Transport Refusal" form

since its revision, but it would be used when current residents refused emergency treatment.

Record review of Resident #16's October 2017 medication administration record documented,

This requirement was not met as evidenced by:





Residential Care Services
 Investigation Summary Report

Provider/Facility: THE LODGE AT EAGLE RIDGE
(686376)

Intake ID(s): 3363664

License/Cert. #: AL1798
Investigator: Hayes, Mary Region/Unit: RCS Region 2/Unit D Investigation

Date(s):
07/25/2017
08/14/2017

through

Complainant Contact Date(s):
Allegations:
1. Named resident missed medications .
2. Named resident exhibited slurred speech and difficulty finding words

Investigation Methods:
Sample: Named and one other

resident
Observations: Environment, general

resident
appearance/hygiene,
medication system
including assistance with
medication management,
resident-resident and
staff-resident interactions

Interviews: Administrative, nursing,
med-tech and care staff,
named residents and
persons not affiliated with
the facility

Record Reviews: Administrative
policy/procedures related
to
abuse/neglect/exploitatio
n, emergency services,
transport refusals,
resident records, incident
records
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Residential Care Services
 Investigation Summary Report

Allegation Summary:
1. Named resident had a long, significant history of cardiac disease. He had multiple incidents of slurred speech and word
finding problems. His assessment and physician indicated he was Independent for administering his own medications. Interview
with named resident said he fell asleep on said date and did not walk up to the nurses station for evening medications, thus
missing one dose of his cardiac medications. The facility had systems in place for reporting medication issues, investigating the
event and documenting measures for preventing recurrence. Physician was notified without additional orders and the physician
said missing one single dose would not have increased the risk for a stroke. Insufficient evidence to determine failed facility
practice related to medication managment.
2.Named staff observed named resident with slurred speech and word-finding difficulty. Named staff, a nurse, followed
assessment and refusing transportation protocols; however, she did not implement the facility policy for activating emergency
services (911) for further evaluation and treatment at the hospital. Failed facility practice identified.

Unalleged Violation(s):
The facility's policy for emergency transport included a waiver of liability.

Yes No

Conclusion /
Action:

Failed Provider Practice Identified /
Citation(s) Written

Failed Provider Practice Not Identified /
No Citation Written

Failed practice identified. See Statement of Deficiency.
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Residential Care Services
 Investigation Summary Report

Provider/Facility: THE LODGE AT EAGLE RIDGE
(686376)

Intake ID(s): 3330039

License/Cert. #: AL1798
Investigator: Hayes, Mary Region/Unit: RCS Region 2/Unit D Investigation

Date(s):
04/03/2017
04/14/2017

through

Complainant Contact Date(s): 04/03/2017
Allegations:
1. On 3/27/17, there were no qualified caregivers to provide care and services.
2. None of the residents received care, were changed or received safety checks.
3. On 3/22/17, nobody checked on named resident, or reported a fall after named reported she fell.
4. It was reported named staff did not respond to unwitnessed fall due to the pager battery was dead.

Investigation Methods:
Sample: Named and 3 other

residents
Observations: Environment, resident

appearances/grooming,
activities, meals, care
staff cuing residents

Interviews: Administrative, nursing,
care and laundry staff,
persons not affiliated with
the facility

Record Reviews: Policy and procedures for
abuse/neglect, Caregiver
job description,
Attendance/punctuality,
fall protocols, reporting
requirements
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Residential Care Services
 Investigation Summary Report

Allegation Summary:
1. On 3/27/17, a qualified caregiver called in for bereavement. There was no qualified caregiver on a nightshift to provide care
and services to 59 assisted living residents, only a caregiver-in-training. Failed practice identified.
2. On 3/27/17, a caregiver-in-training (CIT) was the only facility staff who was available to assist residents. In record reviews and
interviews, residents with incontinence and fall history's received incontinence care and monitoring services. Given the
circumstances, the CIT acted responsibly and prudently. There were no injuries, accidents or emergency related events reported
during that time.
3. Named resident reported she blacked out and fell to the ground after hitting her head on the oxygen tank. At some point, the
resident reported the fall to named staff. Named staff did not see any visible injuries and did not report the incident or document
it in the resident's record. The available evidence did not include evidence that required additional vital sign monitoring The
facility had systems in place for reporting and documenting falls that resulted in injury. Failed practice identified since the
system (policy) was not followed related to the incident.
4. Named caregiver observed the named resident sometime after an alleged fall. Computerized call (pendant) system records
did not provide supportive information of a call system or battery failure at the time of the alleged fall.

Unalleged Violation(s): Yes No

Conclusion /
Action:

Failed Provider Practice Identified /
Citation(s) Written

Failed Provider Practice Not Identified /
No Citation Written

See Statement of Deficiencies, dated 4/14/17.
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